**Photographs of Our Various Activities**

**Homoeopathy Dispensary**
Though as a part of the precautionary measures, our charitable dispensary is now kept closed, still, restricted distribution of free allopathic medicines among few regular poor patients is kept continued.

**Allopathy Dispensary**

**Daily Milk Feeding Programme for the poor children and needy people**

**Pecuniary help to the Elderly Inﬁrms**

**Distribution of Pre-Puja Garments among poor people**

**Scholarship to the Poor Students**

**Distribution of ITC Garments among poor villagers at Bankura district**

**Distribution of woolen blankets among needy people**

**COVID-19 Relief Work**

**Classroom - of Gadadhar Sishu Vikash Kendra**

**Computer teaching to the Students of Gadadhar Sishu Vikash Kendra**

**Daily refreshment to the Students of Gadadhar Sishu Vikash Kendra**
Presently the school remains closed as per Gouv. health protocol. But our mother teachers are conducting for the students regular classes and examinations through whatsapp. We are also providing nutritious tiffin to the students regularly.

**Music Class of Gadadhar Sishu Vikash Kendra**

**Drama by the students of GSVK on the occasion of our Annual Celebration - 2019**
Since the start of the COVID-19 Pandemic, our Daily Puja and also Shodashi Puja, Sri Dur迦ṣṭamp & other Tithipuja Celebrations were performed without the participation of devotees and visitors, and no prasad distribution during above festivals could be arranged like previous years, for which we feel sorry. We regret that presently (June, 2021) visitors are not allowed to enter the Temple.